Where does your immune supplement fall* in the stack?

*Positions and ranks based upon major university in vivo experiments in a side by side competitive assay measuring actual live immune response

Transfer Point, Inc
Beta-1,3D Glucan

MaitsukeGold 404® by Transferworks Group, Inc.
NOW BETA 1,3/1,6 GLUCAN
Immuno1® by Biotec ASA
RM-10™ by Garden of Life
Manapol® by Carrington Labs
Immunogen by Mushan Science
Sensato by Kyowa Engineering, Japan
NOW Immune Renew™
Manapol® Plus MaitakeGold 404® by Carrington Labs
Wellbery Powder by Rich Nature Nutraeuticals Labs
Transfer Factor by Source Naturals
Glucosyl™ by GraceInc Ltd.
Wellbery Powder by Rich Nature Nutraeuticals Labs
Beta 1,3 Glucans by Solgar
Immune Factors by Andrew Lessman
Immunity Booster by Twinlab
MC - Glucan by Macrocare Tech., Ltd., Korea
Oat Beta Glucan 1000™ by Dr. David Wheeler
Beta Sweet - Southwest Asia
Beta 1,3 Glucan by Vitamin World
BetaMax by Chisolm Biological Labs
MacroForce™ by Immodyn, Inc.
MAXIMUM BETA GLUCAN™ BETA 1,3/1,6 Glucan by Young Again Nutrients
Advanced Ambrotose 375 by Mannatech, Inc.
AHCC (Active House Correlated Compound) by American BioSciences, Inc.
Vitamin B by Cognis
NSC 100 by Nutritional Supply Corporation
Baker’s Yeast by Fleischmann’s
ViscoFiber™ by Celevita
Enzymatic Therapy Cell Forte/iP6/Inositol
ASTRAGALUS™ by SmartBasic
Advanced Collostrum Plus™ by Symbiotics
Saline - Negative Control
Vitamin C by AIDP, Inc.
Ambrotose by Mannatech, Inc.
BioChoice® Immune 26 by Legacy for Life, Inc.
4Life Transfer Factor by 4Life Research
ACTIVValue™ by Aloecorp, Inc.

info@transferpoint.com